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Abstract

Adsorption (π -complex formation) and chemisorption (alkoxide formation) of ethene, propene, 1-butene, and 1-pentene, as w
isobutene and 2-methyl-1-butene, in zeolite H-FER are examined by a hybrid quantum mechanics/molecular mechanics (QM/MM
that takes van der Waals (dispersion) interactions into account. The predicted heats of adsorption (36, 51, 45, 64, 41, 47 kJ/mol, respectively)
fall into energy ranges inferred from experimental values for alkanes in H-zeolites. Vibrational frequencies are calculated for
butenes and butyl alkoxide species and compared with observed spectra for adsorbed 1-butene and isobutene. Primary and secon
species are found to be significantly more stable than the adsorption complexes with chemisorption energies between 137 and 2/mol.
The stability increases with the length of the alkyl chain. Geometrical constrictions close to the active site result in reduced stabilitie
alkoxide isomers. Thetert-butyl and 1,1-dimethylpropyl species are less stable (chemisorption energies of 62 and 78 kJ/mol, respectively)
or even nonexistent at sterically hindered framework positions. The implications of relatively stable alkoxide intermediates for hyd
transformation reactions over H-zeolites are discussed.
 2005 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

The proton forms of zeolites and zeolite-type mater
are porous solid acids. They are used as catalysts for
drocarbon transformation reactions, such as skeletal iso
ization of linear butenes. The activity of these catalyst
based on the Brønsted acid function, that is, their ab
to donate a proton to a hydrocarbon, which is transform
into a positively charged carbenium ion. This carbocat
mechanism of acid-catalyzed organic reactions was o
nally formulated and developed for homogeneous cata
in superacidic media and later used for heterogeneous c
ysis by zeolites[1].

However, there is experimental and computational
dence that small protonated olefins do not exist as free ca
* Corresponding author.
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nium ions, but rather as alkoxides bound to the alumino
cate framework[1,2]. The carbenium ions of small hydroca
bons, such as butene, are transition structures[1]. Hence, re-
action mechanisms have been suggested that assume
ides as intermediates. According to the monomolec
mechanism of butene isomerization[3,4], a 1-butene mole
cule adsorbs on the Brønsted acid site via theπ -bond (see
Fig. 1). Adsorption at OaH is followed by protonation o
the terminal H2C= carbon and formation of aσ -bond be-
tween the other=CH– carbon and the Ob framework oxygen
atom neighboring Oa. The alkoxide species formed unde
goes skeletal isomerization through a cyclic transition st
yielding a primary alkoxide intermediate attached to Oa,
which decomposes into adsorbed isobutene and a Brø
site ObH. A similar mechanism has been discussed for
merization of 1-pentene (see Fig. 2 (Path b) of[5]). The

monomolecular reaction mechanism has been widely ac-
cepted[6,7], but bimolecular mechanisms have also been
suggested[8], and it is still controversial which mechanism

http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jcat
mailto:js@chemie.hu-berlin.de
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Fig. 1. Monomolecular reaction

is responsible for the high selectivity for isobutene[9,10].
Whether protonated olefins inside zeolites exist as alkox
or as carbenium ion species and the possible role of t
species as intermediates have been extensively debat
the literature[4,11–15].

In this work, we examine the relative stabilities of po
sible intermediates of the alkene isomerization in H-F
(proton form of ferrierite), that is,π -adsorption complexe
of propene, butanes, and pentenes with the Brønsted
and alkoxides formed on chemisorption of these alke
H-FER is an efficient catalyst for the skeletal isomeri
tion of linear butenes, even applied commercially[6,8], and
is therefore chosen as the zeolite catalyst for this st
There are several spectroscopic studies of the intera
of butenes with H-FER[16–18]. We use a hybrid quan
tum mechanics/molecular mechanics (QM/MM) embed
cluster method[19], which limits the QM description to
the zeolite active site and the reacting hydrocarbon m
cules. The remainder of the periodic zeolite structure
the interaction of the hydrocarbon with the zeolite fram
work are described by force fields. Compared with full
riodic QM calculations, not only is the computational tim
significantly reduced, but, more importantly, more relia
adsorption energies are obtained[20,21] because the forc
field accounts for the (van der Waals) dispersion contr
tions, which dominate the hydrocarbon framework inter
tions. The QM-Pot approach used here[19] has been suc
cessfully applied to hydrocarbon reactions in H-zeolites
fore [20,21]. The QM-Pot method in particular[22,23] and
the hybrid QM/MM approaches in general[24] have been
reported to be very effective in describing interactions
reactants with active sites in heterogeneous catalysis. P
ously adsorption of different butenes in H-FER[25,26]was
studied by force fields only, with the use of the consist
force field[27] and its extension to zeolites[28,29].

2. Computational methodology

2.1. Hybrid QM/MM calculations on embedded clusters

In this study the hydrocarbon species inside the z
lite pore system are described by a hybrid quantum

chanics/molecular mechanics (QM/MM) embedded cluster
method[19]. It treats the Brønsted acid site and the hydro-
carbon by density functional theory (DFT) and the remain-
of 1-butene skeletal isomerization.

n

s

-

der of the periodic zeolite structure by a shell-model ion-p
potential. This potential function has been parameterize
DFT results for a variety of cluster models[30]. It takes the
polarizability of the oxygen ions into account and yields
olite structures and vibrational spectra in good agreem
with the experiments[30]. The interaction of the hydroca
bon with the zeolite framework is described by force fie
that include Lennard–Jones terms and point charge inte
tions. Compared with nonembedded cluster calculations
QM/MM hybrid approach is more reliable since the effe
of the periodic framework on the local geometry is tak
into account. At the same time, compared with full DFT c
culations on periodic structures, the computational effo
significantly reduced. For the particular problem of hyd
carbon reactions in zeolites, the hybrid QM/MM approa
has the additional benefit that adsorption energies are
scribed more accurately, because unlike DFT[31,32], force
fields provide a good description of weak dispersion for
(van der Waals interactions) (see, e.g.,[33] and reference
therein).

The hybrid QM/MM method defines the potential ener
surface as
E(System)QM/MM = E(System)MM − E(Cluster)MM

+ E(Cluster)QM. (1)

Here E(System)QM/MM is the hybrid QM/MM energy of
the whole periodic system. The MM energy of the wh
system,E(System)MM , is corrected by addition of the QM
result,E(Cluster)QM, for the cluster (active site+ hydro-
carbon) and subtraction of the corresponding MM res
E(Cluster)MM . Corresponding expressions exist for co
bined energy gradients and second derivatives, which en
rotational and translational invariance[19].

Since the van der Waals interactions between the
lite wall and the hydrocarbon are more reliably describ
by force fields than by current density functionals, the z
lite part of the embedded cluster is kept as small as poss
A model consisting of three tetrahedra, (HO)3SiOAl(OH)2O
Si(OH)3, is adopted. The dangling Si–O and Al–O bon
were saturated by H atoms with O–H bond distances
96.66 and 96.28 pm for the SiO–H and AlO–H bonds,
spectively. This raises the question of whether this clust
large enough to properly describe reactive steps such as

ton transfer to form carbenium ions or C–O bond formation
to form alkoxides. When embedded in a shell-model ion-pair
potential, the T3 cluster yields errors of less than 5 kJ/mol
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for deprotonation energies and good approximations to
periodic DFT calculations for reactions for which the disp
sion energy plays a minor role, as shown in[20,21].

The DFT calculations for the embedded cluster use
B3LYP functional[34–36] and the triple-zeta valence plu
polarization (TZVP) basis set from the TURBOMOLE
brary [37]. The acidic form of the FER zeolite, H-FER, i
deprotonated form, and all hydrocarbon species inside
FER zeolite were optimized with the QM-Pot program[19],
which couples the TURBOMOLE program package[38–41]
for the QM part (zeolite model+ hydrocarbon) with the
GULP program[42] for the force-field calculations on th
full periodic zeolite structure. Second derivatives of
QM/MM energy with respect to the nuclear degrees of fr
dom were calculated for all of the structures to ensure
they are minima on the potential energy surface. The vi
tional frequencies from the second derivatives (force c
stants) are scaled by a factor of 0.9614[43] for better com-
parison with observed values. This scale factor account
both systematic errors with force constants and neglecte
harmonicities. From the energies of adsorption, the hea
adsorption were calculated, which include zero-point vib
tional energies, additional thermal contributions, and volu
work. With the TZVP basis set the basis set superposition
ror is 4.3 and 5.9 kJ/mol for theπ -adsorption complexes o
1-butene and isobutene on O7H, respectively, (Table 3).

2.2. Thermodynamic functions from QM/MM calculation

To calculate thermodynamic functions we use molec
statistics within the harmonic oscillator–rigid rotor–ideal g
approximation as described in textbooks[44]. The energy of
adsorption,�Ea, is obtained from the QM/MM energies o
the adsorbate (a), the unloaded zeolite (ZOH) and the
phase alkene molecule (alkene)

(2)�Ea = Ea − EZOH − Ealkene.

The internal energy,U , and the entropy,S, of all three
species are obtained from the (electronic) QM/MM ene
E, the zero-point vibrational energy,EZPV, and temperature
dependent contributions arising from the partition fu
tion q.

(3)U = E + EZPV + RT 2 d lnq/dT ,

(4)S = R lnq + RT d lnq/dT .

For the gas-phase alkenes,q has rotational, transla
tional, and vibrational contributions,qalkene= qrotqtransqvib,
whereas the unloaded zeolite and the adsorbate are ass
to be rigid in space and have only vibrational degrees
freedom,qZOH/a = qvib.

Use is made of the harmonic vibrational frequencies
culated by QM/MM to evaluateqvib. The standard enthalp
of adsorption is obtained as
(5)�Ha = �Ua − RT,

whereRT arises from the volume workpV .
atalysis 231 (2005) 393–404 395
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The Gibbs free energy of adsorption,

(6)�Ga = �Ha − T �Sa

depends on the temperature and on the gas pressure
dependence on pressure,p, arises from the translational pa
tition function in the entropy of the gas-phase alkene,

(7)S(T ,p) = S(T ,p0) − R ln(p/p0).

Standard values are obtained with Eqs.(3)–(6) with p0 =
1 atm. The adsorption constantKa(T ) is obtained from the
standard Gibbs free energy,�G0

a(T ),

(8)Ka = −RT ln�G0
a,

and the surface coverage per Brønsted site,Θ , at a given
partial pressure is obtained from Henry’s law,

(9)Θ = Ka(T )p.

2.3. Force fields used in QM/MM

For the ion-pair shell-model description of the zeo
structures, all parameters are taken from[30]. For the inter-
actions between the zeolite framework and the hydrocar
Lennard–Jones 6-12 parameters were taken from the co
tent valence force field (CVFF)[45,46]. The choice of the
atomic point charges for the hydrocarbon species dese
special attention. We derived fixed-point charges (po
charge model, PCM) for each alkoxide and hydrocar
molecules from the charges obtained by fitting their e
trostatic potential (ESP). Geometries were first optimi
with the use of TURBOMOLE. The Gaussian98 softwa
[47] with the B3LYP functional and the triple-zeta/doub
zeta plus polarization (TZP/DZP) basis sets[48] for oxygen
atoms/all other atoms were used to obtain the ESP fit.
alkoxide surface species the free H3SiO(R)Al(OH)2OSiH3
cluster model (R= CnH2n + 1) was used. For this model, th
charges obtained for the atoms of the hydrocarbon part=
CnH2n + 1 add up to+0.4 (seeTable 1), and the charge
on the atoms of the zeolite part of the model add up
−0.4. However, this is not compatible with the assumptio
of the ion-pair shell-model potential for the zeolite fram
work, which imply a total charge of−1 for the zeolite par
of a surface alkoxide. We therefore increase the charge
the CnH2n + 1 hydrocarbon part until they add up to+1. We
also constrain the charges of all atoms of the same type
the same. For a given alkyl species, first the charges of a
atoms in C–H bonds are set to 0.1, and then the charg
the different types of C atoms are incremented. For the
tiary alkyl species, the charges of the C atoms in CH3 groups
are set to−0.2, and the charge of the C atom in the C–
alkoxide bond is set to 0.7 (Table 1). The final point-charge
models for all studied hydrocarbon species are available
supplementary material. The PCM has an effect on the

bility of the adsorbed species, but test calculations showed
that the difference between different point-charge models is
rather small.
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Table 1
Point charge models fortert-butoxide and isobutene compared to the charges obtained by the ESP fit

tert-Butoxide Isobutene

Atom Charge by ESP fit Point charge
model used

Atom Charge by ESP fit Point charg
model used

C (O–C) 0.64 0.7 C (=CH2) 0.17 0.16
C (CH3) −0.27/−0.28/−0.30 −0.2 C (=C<) −0.50 −0.5
H 0.05–0.08 0.1 C (CH3) −0.09 −0.07
er-
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H (average) 0.068

Total 0.4 1.0

2.4. Details of the H-FER structure studied

The zeolite framework used in this study is H-FER (f
rierite). Experimental structural data are available only fo
cation-exchanged and hydrated FER zeolite of the (app
imate) composition [Mg2Na2(H2O)18][Al 6Si30O72] [49].
The simulation cell (a = 19.156,b = 14.127,c = 14.978 Å)
was constructed from these data. The unit cell was dou
in the z direction to ensure sufficient separation betwe
the periodic images of the hydrocarbon species. All but
tetrahedral site were occupied with Si atoms. The resul
cell composition was AlSi71O144 (Si/Al ratio of 71). The
aluminum was chosen to be in the T2 position (the atom
numbering in this study follows[49]). With Al at T2 oxy-
gen sites, O7 and O1 belong to the AlO4 tetrahedron and
hence, are possible sites for alkoxide species. This is a
sonable choice because O1 and O7 (seeFig. 2) are located
close to the intersection of the 8-membered ring (8-M
and 10-MR pores. The cell of H-FER with the proton
tached to oxygen O1 was first optimized with the use o
the shell-model ion-pair potential alone (GULP progra
at constant pressure. The cell parameters (Å, degree)
a = 18.70, b = 14.17, c = 14.96, α = 89.84, β = 89.76,
andγ = 90.00. Haase and Sauer have optimized the s
H-FER cell with the use of an earlier parameterization of

shell-model ion-pair potential based on Hartree–Fock data

Fig. 2. Structures of adsorbed isobutene (π -complex, left) and chemisorbedtert-b
The QM cluster is drawn as ball-and-stick model. Proton and alkoxide are a
H(H2C=) 0.16 0.15

H (others) 0.03 0.03

-

e

Table 2
Deprotonation energies (kJ/mol) for H-FER

Proton attached to QM/MM hybrid

QM/MM QMa MMb

O7 1218 1372 −154
O1 1176 1344 −168

a DFT contribution to the QM/MM energy.
b Force field contribution to the QM/MM energy.

meters are not directly comparable with the experime
parameters because of the different cell compositions.

3. Results

3.1. Deprotonation energies and OH frequencies of free
Brønsted sites

The deprotonation energy (a measure of acidity) of
FER was calculated by the QM/MM embedded cluster
proach for the proton located at the framework oxygen s
O7 and O1. The results are given inTable 2. If the pro-
ton is attached to oxygen O7, the deprotonation energ
is 42 kJ/mol higher, 1218 kJ/mol, indicating a more sta
ble site. Calculations with periodic boundary conditio

with the BP86 functional yield a deprotonation energy of

t
and obtaineda = 19.00, b = 14.31, c = 15.12, α = 90.04,
β = 89.75, andγ = 90.02 [50]. The calculated cell para-

1236 kJ/mol for the O7 site [51], whereas the presen
QM/MM method yields 1213 kJ/mol with this functional.
utyl alkoxide (right) optimized by QM/MM embedded cluster calculations.
ttached to oxygen O7(Al at T2).
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The small difference of 23 kJ/mol, which may be due par
tially to a different (plane wave) basis set and the use o
effective core potential (norm-conserving pseudopotent
supports the use of the hybrid QM/MM method.

The calculated O–H (O–D) stretching frequencies for
loaded H-FER are 3598 (2618) and 3418 (2485) cm−1 for
the O7H and O1H surface hydroxyls, respectively. Com
parison with the observed O–H (O–D) bands[16] at 3609
(2663) cm−1 shows that the O7 proton position is indeed
preferred to O1 in H-FER.

3.2. Adsorption complexes

Table 3shows the results for the adsorption comple
(π -complexes) of ethene, propene, 1-butene, isobut
1-pentene, and 2-methyl-1-butene at the O1H and O7H
Brønsted sites. The adsorption energies are calculated a
difference between the total energy of the complex and
sum of the energies of the separated fragments [Eq.(2)]. We
do not use the term “physisorption” for theπ -complexes,
even if they are van der Waals surface complexes[52], to
avoid confusion with another (weaker) type of van der Wa
complex not considered in this study, in which alkenes b
via their methyl groups with the Brønsted sites or in wh
alkenes bind to the silica part of the zeolite surface.Fig. 2
(left) shows the structure of isobutene adsorbed on the7H
Brønsted site. The distances between the O7H Brønsted pro-
ton and the midpoint of the C=C bond of the adsorbe
alkenes vary between 221 and 243 pm. For the O1H adsorp-
tion site the corresponding distances are longer. The lon
distances, 277 and 350 pm, are found for the branc
alkenes isobutene and 2-methyl-1-butene, respectively.
cause of steric repulsions between the bulky branched hy
carbons and the zeolite framework, the C=C double bond

Table 3
Energies,�Ea; zero-point vibrational energies,�EZPV; enthalpies,�H0

a ;
and entropy contributions to the Gibbs free energies,a −T �Sa (kJ/mol), at
standard conditions (298 K, 1 atm) for adsorption of C2 to C5 alkenes at
O7H and O1H sites in H-FER

R(H–M)b �Ea MMc QMd �EZPV �Ho
a −T �So

a

H-FER(O7)
Ethene 234 −41 −34 −7 5.3 −36 40
Propene 233 −57 −52 −5 4.9 −51 45
1-Butene 235 −52 −56 4 6.0 −45 50
Isobutene 221 −49 −56 7 9.5 −41 61
1-Pentene 236 −70 −83 13 6.8 −64 54
2-Methyl-1-butene 243 −57 −60 4 13.4 −47 63

H-FER(O1)
Propene 233 −58 −60 2 3.1 −53 45
1-Butene 253 −81 −84 2 2.5 −76 46
Isobutene 277 −33 −43 10 9.3 −23 53
1-Pentene 225 −83 −111 28 4.5 −78 57
2-Methyl-1-butene 350 −33 −51 17 10.4 −23 60

a See Eq.(6).
b Distance between the Brønsted proton and the midpoint of the C=C
bond.
c Force field contribution to the QM/MM energy.
d DFT contribution to the QM/MM energy.
atalysis 231 (2005) 393–404 397
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e

t

cannot get into an optimum position for interaction with t
OH group. The energies of adsorption vary between 41
70 kJ/mol for adsorption at O7H. For adsorption at O1H
a larger variation is observed, from 33 to 83 kJ/mol. For
the linear alkenes, the adsorption energies increase wit
creasing carbon number, except for propene and 1-bu
adsorbed on O7H. The adsorption energies for 1-butene a
1-pentene at O1H are particularly high, 81 and 83 kJ/mol,
respectively, but these complexes are still 13 and 29 kJ/mol,
respectively, less stable than the corresponding complex
O7H because the O7H site is 42 kJ/mol more stable than
the O1H site. For comparison with observed values,
also calculate zero-point vibrational energy differences
adsorption and thermal contributions to the enthalpies.
linear and branched alkenes the heats of adsorption at 2
are 5–7 kJ/mol and 8–10 kJ/mol smaller, respectively, tha
the energies of adsorption.

Table 4 shows calculated vibrational frequencies of
butene and isobutene as isolated molecules in the gas p
and adsorbed at the O7H Brønsted site in H-FER. The large
effect of π -complex formation is seen on the OH (OD
frequencies. They shift toward lower wavenumbers by
(147) cm−1 and 392 (296) cm−1 because of hydrogen bon
formation with the C=C bonds of 1-butene and isobuten
respectively. Concomitantly, the C=C stretching frequencie
in the alkenes shift by 14 cm−1 to lower wavenumbers. Th
ranges of the C–H stretching frequencies shift only sligh
to higher wavenumbers.

3.3. Chemisorption complexes (alkoxides)

Fig. 2 (right) shows the tertiary alkoxide structure o
tained when isobutene chemisorbs at O7. Table 5shows the
results for the alkoxide structures at the O7 and O1 sites
of FER. The C–O(zeolite) bond distances and the ener
of alkoxide formation,�Ealk, with respect to the alken
separated from the H(O7)-FER zeolite are given. The butox
ides show some characteristic features. Secondary buto
are less stable than primary butoxides and have longer
bonds. Their stabilities are very different at O1 and O7 sites.
As expected, the tertiary butoxide at O7 is the least stable
with the largest C–O distance. At O1 no stable tertiary alkox
ide structure is found. The relative stabilities are obviou
determined largely by steric effects, that is, repulsion
tween methyl groups and the zeolite wall.

Table 6shows the calculated vibrational frequencies
different butoxides. Compared with the adsorbed bute
(Table 4), there are no OH(OD) bands and no C=C bands.
The range of the CH stretching bands is similar. Beca
of interactions with the zeolite framework the C–H stret
ing vibrations of the CH3 groups extend now to muc
higher wavenumbers (3032 to 3067 cm−1) into the range
in which the alkene type H–C= vibrations are found fo

the π -adsorption complexes. Particularly high frequencies
of 3111 and 3204 cm−1 are found for thetert-butyl alkox-
ide at O7 and the isobutyl alkoxide at the O1 position, re-
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Table 4
Selected stretching frequencies (cm−1, scaled by 0.9614) for 1-butene and isobutene in the gas-phase and adsorbed at HO7 sites in ferrierite

Stretching
mode

1-Butene Isobutene

Gas phase Adsorbed Gas phase Adsorb

Calculateda Observedb Calculated Observedc Calculateda Observedd Calculated

C=C 1640 (13.2) 1645 1626 1627 1648 (21.3) 1661 1634
H–CH2– 2889 (26.1) (2851) 2906 2879 2893 (18.7) 2893 2922

2910 (31.5) (2908) 2925 2900 2898 (41.6) 2911 2933
2931 (8.9) 2925 2946 2926 2934 (0.0) 2941 2963
2970 (35.8) 2970 2982 2941 2936 (46.0) 2945 2968
2975 (34.9) 2970 2998 2973 2983 (27.8) 2970 3056

H–C= 2993 (32.0) (2970) 2999 2973
symm-H2–C= 3007 (5.1) (2998) 3013 3011 (9.1) 2991 3008
asymm-H2–C= 3086 (17.9) 3086 3106 3080 3086 (18.9) 3086 3090

H–O 3598 3609e 3393 – 3200
D–O 2618 2663e 2471 ∼ 2350 2322

a Intensities in parenthesis (km/mol).
b IR (Raman in parenthesis), Ref.[58].

c IR, Ref.[16].

hort
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nd
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ties
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sec-

ex-
ce,
d IR, Ref.[59].
e Unloaded H-FER, Ref.[16].

spectively. These modes belong to C–H bonds with s
C–H· · ·Oframeworkcontacts of 2.19 and 2.16 Å, respective
which indicates a tight fit of the CH3 groups to the zeolite
wall in these alkoxide structures.

For all alkyl species studied, the C–O bond distances
crease in the order primary< secondary< tertiary alkox-
ide from 150 to 163 pm. For the secondary and branc
primary alkoxides, the C–O bond distances are longer
species attached to O1 than for species attached to O7. The
stability of the alkoxides decreases in the order primar>

secondary> tertiary, and, as a rule, lower stabilities correla
with longer C–O bond distances. The chemisorbed (alk
ide) species are more stable than the adsorbed mole
(π -complexes). The QM/MM energies of alkoxide form
tion vary between 62 and 205 kJ/mol. The calculations on
a free T3 cluster model indicate much lower stability a
smaller changes in the stabilities for different species;
chemisorption energies vary between 29 and 46 kJ/mol for
all of the alkoxides.

A comparison of the relative stabilities for the alkoxid
bonded to O7 as a function of increasing carbon numb
is presented inFig. 3. Relative stabilities differ from the
energies of alkoxide formation by the energy differen
between theiso- and n-alkenes. They are obtained by t
addition of−14 and−9 kJ/mol to the�Ealk values ofTa-
ble 5 for alkoxides formed by chemisorption of isobute
and 2-methyl-1-butene, respectively. The relative stabili
increase with the chain length, if similar types of alkoxid
are compared. For example, the relative stabilities of
ondary propyl, butyl, and pentyl alkoxides are−137,−156,
and−198 kJ/mol. The bulkiness of the adsorbed species
plains the lower stability of specific alkoxides. For instan

among the primary ones, the isobutyl and 2-methylbutyl
alkoxides are about 30 kJ/mol less stable than the corre-
sponding linear alkoxides, regardless of the oxygen (O1 or
s

Table 5
C–O bond distances (in pm) and energies of alkoxide formation at O7 and
O1 sites in FER from alkenes and H-FER(O7), �Ealk (kJ/mol). Given are
also the DFT contribution, QM, and the force field contribution to the en-
ergy of alkoxide formation from the hypothetically separated FER− anion
and gas phase alkyl cation (step II, see text), MM(II)a

R(C–O) �Ealk
b QMc MM-II d

Propyl (O7) 151 −157 −17 14
Propyl (O1) 151 −171 17 −34
Isopropyl (O7) 154 −137 −4 22
Isopropyl (O1) 157 −96 17 42

Butyl (O7) 152 −190 +3 −39
Butyl (O1) 152 −188 +7 −40
sec-Butyl (O7) 155 −156 −5 3
sec-Butyl (O1) 157 −108 32 15
Isobutyl (O7) 151 −145 21 −11
Isobutyl (O1) 154 −149 93 −88
tert-Butyl (O7) 162 −62 73 20

Pentyl (O7) 152 −194 17 −57
Pentyl (O1) 152 −205 7 −58
1-Methylbutyl (O7) 154 −198 2 −46
1-Methylbutyl (O1) 157 −162 21 −29
1-Ethylpropyl (O7) 155 −172 13 −31
1-Ethylpropyl (O1) 156 −116 31 6
2-Methylbutyl (O7) 150 −159 20 −24
2-Methylbutyl (O1) 155 −157 38 −41
3-Methylbutyl (O7) 150 −191 21 −57
3-Methylbutyl (O1) 153 −157 38 −41
1,2-Dimethylpropyl (O7) 155 −173 31 −49
l,2-Dimethylpropyl (O1) 157 −121 36 −2
1,1-Dimethylpropyl (O7) 163 −78 78 −2

a �Ealk = QM − 154 kJ/mol+ MM(II).
b �Ealk = E(alkoxide) − E(H-FER(O7)) − E(alkene).
c DFT contribution to the QM/MM energy.
d Force field contribution to step II,�E(II) = E(alkoxide)−E(FER−)−
E(alkyl cation).
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Table 6
C–H stretching frequencies (cm−1, scaled by 0.9614) for butyl alkoxid
species at O1 and O7 positions in FER

At O7 At O1 At O7 At O1

Butyl sec-Butyl Butyl sec-Butyl Isobutyl tert-Butyl Isobutyl

2893 2915 2901 2923 2903 2911 2914
2902 2919 2906 2931 2924 2915 2920
2927 2954 2930 2964 2956 2936 2957
2960 2962 2965 2982 2960 2966 2976
2974 2968 2966 2989 2981 2983 2981
2984 2980 2970 3003 2994 3029 2982
2993 2999 2982 3037 3004 3061 2999
2999 3017 3013 3050 3028 3080 3034
3047 3051 3032 3067 3058 3111 3204

O7) to which they are bonded. As a result, the stabilit
of the branched primary and secondary species are a
the same as seen inFig. 3 for C4 and C5 species. The ter
tiary species are relatively unstable compared with prim
and secondary ones. Thetert-butyl and 1,1-dimethylpropy
alkoxides (O7) are 114 and 107 kJ/mol less stable, respec
tively, than the butyl and pentyl alkoxides (O7). Further-
more, a hindered local geometry around the active sit
the zeolite has a destabilizing effect on the bulkier alk
ides. Whereas the primary straight-chain alkoxide spe
are almost equal in stability at O7 and O1 sites, the stability
of the bulkier species is lower at the hindered location1.

For instance, the secondary straight-chain alkoxides are 38–

Fig. 3. Relative stabilities of alkoxide specie
atalysis 231 (2005) 393–404 399

t

can again be seen for tertiary alkoxides; no minima w
found on the potential energy surface fortert-butyl and 1,1-
dimethylpropyl alkoxides bonded to O1.

The decreasing stability in the order of primary, s
ondary, and tertiary alkoxides is contrary to what is expec
from the relative stability of primary, secondary, and terti
carbenium ions. However, this becomes understandab
we decompose the alkoxide formation reaction,

H-FER+ CnH2n → CnH2n + 1–FER,

into two hypothetical steps: proton transfer from the Br
sted site to the alkene forming a carbenium ion separ
from the deprotonated zeolite,

H-FER+ CnH2n → FER− + CnH2n+1
+, (11)

and formation of the alkoxide by C–O bond formation b
tween the carbenium ion and the negatively charged ze
surface site,

FER− + CnH2n+1
+ → H2n + 1Cn–FER. (12)

The energy of the first reaction is given by the differen
between the deprotonation energy of the zeolite (DP)
the proton affinity (PA) of the alkene,

�E(I) = DP(H-FER) − PA(alkene).

The energy of the second step,�E(II), includes the energy
of C–O bond formation and any van der Waals interac
between the alkoxide residues and the zeolite wall. The
50 kJ/mol less stable when bonded to O1. The most pro-
nounced effect of the hindered position on the bulky species

ergy of alkoxide formation is

�Ealk = �E(I) + �E(II).
s at O7 as a function of the carbon number.
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Table 7
Decomposition of energy of alkoxide formation into (I) formation of a h
pothetical ion pair FER− and alkyl cation, and (II) formation of the alkoxid
from the ion-pair. Given are also the QM and MM contributions to these
ergies (kJ/mol)

FER− + cation PA(alkene)a �E(I)b QM(I)c �E(II)d QM(II)e MM(II) f

Isopropyl 783 435 589 −572 −593 +22
sec-Butyl 799 419 573 −575 −578 +3
1-Methylbutyl 811 406 561 −605 −559 −46
tert-Butyl 843 374 529 −436 −456 +20
1,1-Dimethyl-

propyl
855 362 516 −440 −438 −2

a Proton affinity.
b Energy of reaction I.
c DFT contribution to the energy of reaction (I), the force field contrib

tion is−154 kJ/mol for all cases.
d Energy of reaction II.
e DFT contribution to the energy of reaction II.
f Force field contribution to the energy of reaction II.

Table 7shows�E(I) and �E(II) for the formation of se-
lected secondary and tertiary alkoxides on O7 from the cor-
responding alkenes (seeTable 5for the�Ealk values). First
we note that primary carbenium ions do not exist as (
ta-)stable species in the gas phase. Protonation ofn-alkenes
yields secondary carbenium ions (isopropyl,sec-butyl, and
1-methylbutyl cations), and protonation of isobutene an
methyl-1-butene yields tertiary carbenium ions (tert-butyl
and 1,1-dimethylpropyl cations).Table 7shows that the PA
of then-alkenes increases with the carbon number. The
of isobutene and 2-methyl-1-butene are 44 kJ/mol larger
than those of the correspondingn-alkenes. Since the DP o
the zeolite is the same for a given framework position,
changes in�E(I) reflect the changes in the PA of the alken

Formation of the alkoxides from the separated ions in
gas phase is an exothermic process, and�E(II) is largely
determined by the QM contribution because the char
species (positively charged carbenium ion and negati
charged deprotonated site) are part of the embedded
cluster, and formation of the C–O bond also occurs wit
the QM cluster. The MM contribution to�E(II), MM(II),
is much smaller. It describes the attractive or repulsive in
actions between the methyl (or methylene) groups and
zeolite wall.

For the formation of secondary alkoxides the chan
of �E(I) and of �E(II) both contribute to the increasin
stability with increasing carbon number (−137,−156, and
−198 kJ/mol for C3, C4, and C5). The tertiary butyl and
pentyl alkoxides are 80 and 111 kJ/mol less stable than th
corresponding secondary alkoxides. The force-field par
�E(II), MM(II), which includes the repulsion between th
methyl groups and the zeolite wall, contributes+17 and
+44 kJ/mol, respectively, whereas the QM(II) part is r
pulsive (+122 and+121 kJ/mol, respectively) because th
repulsion does not permit the C–O(zeolite) bond to be s

enough for optimum binding (162 and 163 pm compared
with 155 and 154 pm; seeTable 5). These effects overcom-
pensate for the larger stability of the tertiary cations com-
atalysis 231 (2005) 393–404

pared with the secondaryn-alkyl cations, which contribute
−44 kJ/mol (see the PA and�E(I) values).

We also use the decomposition into reactions I and I
estimate the uncertainty of our alkoxide formation ene
due to the choice of the van der Waals parameters. Note
the lion’s share of�E(II) comes from the DFT calculatio
on the embedded cluster, QM(II). The force field (van
Waals interactions between the hydrocarbon and the
lite wall) makes only a small contribution, MM(II). We hav
included MM(II) in Table 5for all alkoxide structures stud
ied. The largest MM(II) value inTable 5 is −88 kJ/mol.
Assuming an error of 10% for MM(II), the estimated u
certainty of�E(II) due to the van der Waals paramete
is ±10 kJ/mol. The MM contribution of�E(I), MM(I),
comes from the deprotonation energy of the zeolite (Table 2)
and is constant for all alkoxide species at a given fra
work position (−154 kJ/mol for O7). We have repeatedl
shown that our hybrid QM/MM approach yields very re
able results for deprotonation energies of zeolites that
stable with respect to increasing cluster size[20,30]. Hence,
MM (I) = −154 kJ/mol is accurately known for a given QM
level, and its estimated uncertainty is±5 kJ/mol. Since

�Ealk = �E(I) + �E(II) = QM − 154 kJ/mol+ MM (II),

the estimated uncertainty of�Ealk due to force-field para
meters is±15 kJ/mol. Small changes in the van der Waa
parameters will not change the predicted large stability
the alkoxide species.

3.4. Free cluster model calculations

Without embedding, the T3 cluster calculations can
distinguish between OH groups at different crystallograp
sites, for example, between the O7 and O1 sites. They
yield a deprotonation energy (1303 kJ/mol) that is about
100 kJ/mol larger than the QM/MM result. The energies
adsorption (π -complex) are between 19 and 21 kJ/mol for
C3 to C5 hydrocarbons, significantly less than the QM/M
results ofTable 3, which also show a much larger vari
tion between 33 and 83 kJ/mol. Calculations using the fre
T3 cluster predict alkoxides to be more stable than the
sorption complexes (alkoxide formation energies betw
−20 and−46 kJ/mol), but absolute values are again mu
too low. Important trends in alkoxide formation energies
not reproduced; the same value (−40 kJ/mol) is obtained
for the propyl, butyl, and pentyl species. For the second
alkoxides marginally larger values are obtained,−46, −44,
and−43 kJ/mol for isopropyl,sec-butyl, and 1-methylbuty
species, respectively, whereas−30 kJ/mol are obtained fo
the 1-ethylpropyl alkoxide. Among the primary speci
isobutyl (−23 kJ/mol), 2-methylbutyl (−21 kJ/mol), and
3-methylbutyl (−28 kJ/mol) are less stable than the corr
sponding unbranched alkoxides, but the large stability

of tertiary species is not seen in the free T3 cluster results
(−24 and−20 kJ/mol for tert-butyl and 1,1-dimethylpropyl
alkoxides).
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4. Discussion

Before we start the discussion we remind the reader
our calculations refer to a high Si/Al ratio of 71 with dis-
tances of about 15 Å between Brønsted sites (i.e., to a
low site density).

4.1. Heats of adsorption

There is a lack of experimental results for heats of ads
tions of alkenes on protonic zeolites. The reason for th
probably the oligomerization of olefins over acidic zeolit
This process could be suppressed at low temperatures
then adsorption is extremely slow, and it is very difficult
reach adsorption equilibrium. Heats of adsorption have b
measured only for alkanes; for example, Lercher et al. re
heats of adsorption of propane,n-butane, andn-pentane in
H-FAU (33, 40, and 47 kJ/mol, respectively)[53,54] and
H-FER (49, 59, and 69 kJ/mol, respectively)[55]. The val-
ues for H-FER are larger than for H-FAU because in
FER there is a better fit of the hydrocarbon onto the z
lite wall. If we assume a constant increment for additio
CH2 groups of+7 and+10 kJ/mol for H-FAU and H-FER,
respectively, we get estimates for ethane in H-FAU and
FER of 26 and 39 kJ/mol. We expect that the results fo
the corresponding alkenes will be not very different. T
presence of a CH=CH double bond instead of a CH2–CH2
single bond will reduce the nonspecific (dispersion) inter
tion because there are two C–H bonds less, but there
be an additional specific (electrostatic) interaction betw
the OH group and the double bond in acidic zeolites. T
is supported by the only available experimental value fo
alkene, ethene adsorbed on H-Y zeolite (that still conta
Na+ ions), 35.1 ± 1.3 kJ/mol [56], which is indeed in the
above-mentioned range.

Hence, we expect heats of adsorption between 26
39 kJ/mol for ethene, between 33 and 49 kJ/mol for
propene, between 40 and 59 kJ/mol for butenes, and be
tween 47 and 69 kJ/mol for pentenes, depending on the
of the hydrocarbon to the zeolite wall. In these estimates
use the H-FAU results as a lower limit representing a p
fit to the zeolite wall. The results of the QM/MM embe
ded cluster calculations for the heats of adsorption (298
at the O7H site of ethene (36 kJ/mol), propene, 1-buten
(45 kJ/mol), and 1-pentene (64 kJ/mol) fall into the ex-
pected ranges. The value for propene (51 kJ/mol) is slightly
above the expected range. From the results of Lercher
for H-MFI [53,54] we also know that the heats of adso
tion for isobutane and isopentane are 6 kJ/mol lower than
the values for the correspondingn-alkanes. The calculate
heats of adsorption of isobutene and 2-methyl-1-buten
O7H (41 and 47 kJ/mol, Table 3) are also lower by 4 an
7 kJ/mol, respectively, than those of the correspondingn-

alkenes. The values for isobutene and 2-methyl-1-butene a
site O1 are very low (23 kJ/mol for both), which is under-
standable because of the long distance between the proto
atalysis 231 (2005) 393–404 401

t

.

and the midpoint of the C=C bond caused by the steric r
pulsion.

Plane-wave DFT calculations with periodic bounda
conditions typically give values for adsorption energies t
are too low[57], because the density functionals used do
properly account for the weak van der Waals interacti
(dispersion forces). In a fully periodic DFT study (PW
functional), energies of 33, 38, and 45 kJ/mol have been ob
tained for the adsorption, respectively, of propene, 1-but
and 1-pentene in H-gmelinite[57]. The corresponding hea
of adsorption, 27, 32, and 39 kJ/mol, respectively (we are
using thermodynamic corrections of 6 kJ/mol; cf. Table 3)
are lower than the lower limits of the experimental estima
above. Our hybrid QM/MM method describes the major
of the interactions between the hydrocarbon and the
lite wall by the force field, which is superior to DFT i
describing van der Waals interactions.Table 3 shows the
contributions of the QM part and the MM part to the a
sorption energy. Dispersion (described by the force field
the dominating stabilizing contribution that determines
adsorption structures, whereas the specific OH-double b
interaction (described by DFT) plays a minor role. Hen
in the adsorption structure the dispersion (force field) con
bution is maximized, which explains the observation that
the longer alkenes the QM contribution is not even attract

4.2. Vibrational frequencies of adsorbed butenes

For gas-phase 1-butene and isobutene the calcu
frequencies generally show good agreement with av
able experimental data (Table 4) [58,59]. The observed
C=C stretching frequencies, 1645 cm−1 for 1-butene and
1661 cm−1 for isobutene, correspond to calculated valu
of 1640 and 1648 cm−1, respectively. The observed H–
stretching frequencies are in the range of 2851–3086 c−1

for 1-butene and 2879–3080 cm−1 for isobutene, wherea
calculated values are in the ranges of 2889–3086 cm−1 and
2906–3106 cm−1, respectively.

Comparison of the calculated O–H (O–D) stretching f
quencies for the unloaded zeolite, 3418 (2485) and 3
(2618) cm−1 for the proton at the O1 and O7 positions, re-
spectively, with the observed bands at 3609 (2663) cm−1

[16] shows that O7 is the preferred proton position. O
adsorption of 1-butene and isobutene, the OD band br
ens and shifts to lower wavenumbers by about 300 cm−1

[16] and 416 cm−1 (measured for adsorption of isobute
in D-MOR) [14], respectively. The calculations reprodu
the shift qualitatively, yielding 150 cm−1 for 1-butene
and 300 cm−1 for isobutene (Table 4). The calculated

−1
t

n

ν(C=C) shift of −14 cm is supported by observed shifts
of −18 cm−1 (1-butene,Table 7) [16] and −23 cm−1

(1638 cm−1 observed for isobutene in H-MOR)[14].
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4.3. Stability of the alkoxide species

The major finding of this study is the relatively high s
bility of the primary and secondary alkoxide species co
pared with adsorbed alkenes. Even the tertiary butox
and pentoxides are more stable by 14 and 21 kJ/mol, re-
spectively, than the isobutene and 2-methyl-1-butene
sorption complexes. A previous hybrid QM/MM study
isobutene adsorption on H-FAU has also found thattert-
butyl alkoxide is 40±5 kJ/mol more stable than the adsor
tion complex[60]. The tert-butoxide is more stable in H
FAU (95± 5 kJ/mol) [60] than in H-FER at O7 (62 kJ/mol,
Table 5), which suggests that the steric repulsions for terti
alkoxide species are more pronounced in H-FER comp
with H-FAU.

The isopropyl,sec-butyl, and 2-methylbutyl alkoxide
are 80, 104, 128 kJ/mol more stable, respectively, tha
the correspondingπ -complexes; and the isobutyl and
methylbutyl alkoxides are 95 and 102 kJ/mol more sta-
ble than the isobutene and 2-methyl-1-buteneπ -complexes,
respectively. The energy gain on alkoxide formation fr
the π -complexes is less for the more bulky isobutene
2-methyl-1-butene molecules because in the alkoxide
have to get so close to the zeolite surface to form the C
bond that the repulsive range of the interactions betw
methyl (or methylene) groups in the alkoxide and the z
lite wall is reached. Hence, the present QM/MM results
not support the assumption[5] that the van der Waals stab
lization is constant for all hydrocarbon structures once
hydrocarbon is inside the zeolite.

Much smaller energy preferences for chemisorbed spe
are predicted by pure density functionals for periodic str
tures or by free cluster calculations. PW91 calculations
gmelinite (periodic boundary conditions)[57] predict that
isopropyl, sec-butyl, and 1-methylbutyl species are mo
stable by 33, 25, and 13 kJ/mol than theπ -complexes.
PBE calculations for isobutene in H-FER[61] indicate that
isobutyl alkoxides are 14 kJ/mol less stable than adsorb
isobutene. B3LYP calculations for MFI (cluster calculatio
[62] predict that isopropyl and 1-methylpentyl alkoxides
only 16 and 9 kJ/mol more stable than adsorbed propene
1-hexene, respectively. This is similar to the present res
for the free T3 cluster model.

Our results also contradict the conclusion of[62] “that
the stability of the alkoxide species does not depend sig
cantly on the carbon number.” The dependence on the ca
number is clearly seen inFig. 3. In addition, the stability of
alkoxides depends on possible steric effects connected
the branching of the hydrocarbon skeleton and on the
sorption site. The formation of tertiary alkoxide species
particularly difficult (see also[63]), and sometimes their for
mation is just impossible, as found in this study for the1

position in FER. Neither the size dependence of the rela

stability nor the variation with different sites can be pre-
dicted from nonembedded small cluster models. Examples
of the drastic effects of the local environment of the active
atalysis 231 (2005) 393–404

Table 8
Energies,�Ealk, zero-point vibrational energies,�EZPV, standard en-
thalpies,�Ho

alk, and standard entropy contributions to the Gibbs free e
gies,a −T �So

alk (kJ/mol) at 623 K and 1 atm for alkoxide formation fro

1-butene and isobutene at O7 and O1 sites in ferrierite

�Ealk
a �EZPV �Ho

alk −T �So
alk

623 K 623 K

Butyl (O7) −190 18 −176 131
Butyl (O1) −188 13 −175 123
sec-Butyl (O7) −156 15 −143 136
sec-Butyl (O1) −108 13 −95 133
Isobutyl (O7) −145 19 −130 137
Isobutyl (O1) −149 16 −134 135
tert-Butyl (O7) −62 14 −59 131

a Alkoxide formation from H-FER(O7) and gas phase butene,Ealk = E−
E(H-FER(O7)) − E(butene).

site on the stability of chemisorbed species have been
ported previously[11,13,63].

Finally, we would like to present an argument that alk
ide stabilities as large as 150–200 kJ/mol are reasonabl
values for primary and secondary butyl and pentyl spe
if these species play a role in alkene transformation re
tions. The reaction temperature for the skeletal isomer
tion of linear butenes is about 623 K, and for this temp
ature we have calculated the standard (1 atm) heat o
sorption and the standard entropy of adsorption for the4
species. These values are included inTable 5. The entropy
loss on chemisorption of butenes at O7H makes a contribu
tion (−T �So

alk) to the Gibbs free energy of adsorption
around 134± 3 kJ/mol (Table 8). To achieve an occupa
tion of the available O7H Brønsted sites ofΘ = 1/100 or
more at an alkene pressure of 1 atm (�Go

alk = +24 kJ/mol,
Eqs.(8) and (9)), we need−�H o values of 110± 3 kJ/mol
or larger. This means that the stabilization energy should
ceed 123± 3 kJ/mol. To achieve the same site occupation
a lower partial pressure, the stabilization energy needs t
about 12 kJ/mol larger for each order-of-magnitude press
decrease. The stabilization energies of the butyl, the isob
and thesec-butyl alkoxides are all above these limits, a
these species would have a significant concentration in
FER even at 623 K. In contrast, the stabilization energy
thetert-butyl species (−62 kJ/mol) would yield only a neg-
ligible surface coverage on the order ofΘ = 10−7 for 1 atm
and 623 K.

4.4. Impact of the stable alkoxide species on the chemic
reactions

The fact that primary and secondary alkoxide species
much more stable than the corresponding adsorbed alk
has consequences for the energy profile of the monomo
ular skeletal isomerization of linear alkenes. Typically, D

calculations for large clusters or on periodic structures (peri-
odic boundary conditions) predict chemisorbed species only
marginally more stable or even less stable than the adsorbed
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species[4,11,13,62]. According to the reaction scheme pr
posed by Boronat et al.[3,4] (seeFig. 1), the following
species would be involved in the isomerization of 1-but
on H-FER: adsorbed 1-butene (O1H), sec-butoxide (O7),
isobutoxide (O1), and, finally, adsorbed isobutene (O7H).
The corresponding energies relative to H(O7)-FER + 1-
butene obtained by our QM/MM study are (Tables 3 and 5)
−52, −108,−159, and−55 kJ/mol, respectively. Thesec-
butoxide has been reported to be∼ 30 kJ/mol less stable
than the adsorbed 1-butene (cluster C)[4], whereas here i
is favored by about 50 kJ/mol. Consequently, the appare
energy barrier, the energy difference between the trans
structure and adsorbed 1-butene, may significantly decr
compared with that reported previously[4] if the intrinsic
barrier is about constant. The apparent activation en
could decrease even to the level of the adsorption/desor
step of the molecules. This is in accordance with the
erature. In their kinetic study of butene isomerization o
H-FER zeolite[64], Domokos et al. found an apparent ac
vation energy of about 60 kJ/mol, which is very close to the
isobutene desorption enthalpy. For the isomerization of
ear pentene, which supposedly is the rate-determining
in the isomerization ofn-pentane, DFT(PW91) calculation
with periodic boundary conditions suggest an intrinsic
ergy barrier of 98–110 kJ/mol [5]. Experimentally a value a
low as 55 kJ/mol has been reported[65]. This discrepancy
may be explained by the high stability of pentoxide spec
which are relevant intermediates in the isomerization.
cording to the present hybrid DFT/force-field calculatio
the 1-methylbutoxide is 128 kJ/mol more stable than the ad
sorbed 1-pentene, but only 13 kJ/mol according to the PW9
calculations[5].

The presence of the very stable alkoxide may also af
the energy profiles of other proposed reactions. Recen
has been concluded that knowledge of the stability of alk
ide species relative to adsorbed alkenes will be necessa
discrimination between two mechanistic proposals for
dimerization of linear alkenes, that is, concerted or stepw
reactions[66]. In the stepwise mechanism first an alkoxi
is formed, whereas the concerted mechanism assume
protonation and C–C bond formation occur simultaneou
in a single step without formation of an alkoxide. As d
scribed above, the apparent activation energy in the step
mechanism is supposed to decrease because of stable
ide intermediates, if the reaction barrier is assumed to b
the same order of magnitude.

5. Conclusions

Contrary to full DFT calculations, hybrid DFT/force-fie
calculations on embedded cluster models make reliable
dictions for the heats of adsorption of alkenes. The va

obtained fall into ranges inferred for alkenes from experi-
mental values for alkanes in H-FER and H-FAU. The present
study predicts that primary and secondary alkoxide species
atalysis 231 (2005) 393–404 403

e

r

t

x-

are significantly more stable than adsorbed alkenes and
the chemisorption energy increases with increasing ca
number if alkoxides of the same type are compared. For
ample, the enthalpy of chemisorption of 1-butene at 62
is about 175 kJ/mol. The stabilities of the adsorbed alken
and the alkoxide species depend on the local environm
around the active site. Tertiary alkoxide species are m
less stable than primary or secondary ones or even no
istent when bonded to sterically constricted sites. The p
ence of stable alkoxide species has an effect on the app
activation energies of hydrocarbon transformation react
over H-zeolites, if alkoxides play a role as intermediates
the monomolecular reaction mechanism of the skeletal
merization of linear butenes and pentenes, the presen
very stable primary and secondary alkoxide intermediate
the reaction path could reduce the apparent activation ba
to the level of the adsorption/desorption steps.
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